Scorers / timers (s/t)
Home page
Welcome to the Scorers/Timers (S/T) unit of the SNOA. The S/T unit is open to
persons wishing to score volleyball games and/or score / time basketball games.
Once a member of the Scores/Timers (S/T), you are welcome to participate in both
Volleyball and Basketball. You may also prefer to be a member of only one of the
above.
All games assigned will be assigned through “The Arbiter”. Each person must have
their own e-mail address. www. arbitersports.com

Board Members:

Term Expires:

Contact

e-mail

Alice Ferguson

November 2013

510-3276

RA_Ferguson@hotmail.com

Frank Roqueni

November 2013

451-0664

froqueni@aol.com

Luis Bachelier

November 2014

806-4095

lcakbachelier@cox.net

Maxine Randolph

November 2014

395-8112

maxirand@aol.com

Deborah Philleo

November 2015

504-3002

philleogang1@aol.com

Sub-sections: Volleyball, High School Basketball, Middle School Basketball,
Compensation and Deductions: refer to www.snoaofficials.com > Compensation:
Auxiliary personal.
Evaluations: refer to www.snoaofficials.com >PDF’s > Individual Sports-Evaluation
forms > Scoring/Timing

Volleyball
Welcome: The Volleyball season starts in the fall for the Girls (usually late August to
early November) and the spring for the Boys (usually early March to early May). Each
season will usually run for 10 weeks prior to the Championship Games. Scorers are
provided to all 4A schools and some Private Schools in the city. Matches are usually
Monday through Friday.
Scorers will sign up for training during the weeks prior to the season beginning. One
scorer will be assigned to score B games, while a separate scorer will be assigned to
score the JV and Varsity matches.
The uniform for all Scorers consist of a Black Polo SNOA shirt. (purchased from
the SNOA)
Scorers should have three color pens/pencils for scoring.
Registration / Training: Refer to the SNOA (www.snoaofficials.com) website for
dates and times.
All SNOA Scorers must register each year prior to the season.
New Volleyball Scorers must attend at least 1 training session (2 hours) and practice
scoring games by attending volleyball games for mentoring.
Starting Times:

B--- 4:00 (2 of 3)

JV--- 4:00 (2 of 3)

Varsity --- 5:00 (3 of 5)

Fines:
No SNOA shirt worn---$10.00 All persons working the table must wear a SNOA
shirt.
No show for game (no phone calls) ----------$23.00 (game fee)
Use of electronic communication devices (cell phone, text phone, etc) during a game:
1st offense: ½ game fee for not performing your duties at 100%;
2nd offense will result in no more assignments for the rest of the season.
Ranking Scores:
399 Beginner person.
350 Qualified to work JV and B games, may work Varsity games when needed.
Not qualified to work Play-off or Championship games.
300 Qualified to work any High School game and Qualified to work Play-off or
Championship games.

Advancement in the rankings:
Must submit in writing a request to the board to be evaluated for a change in ranking.
Game Fees and Paycheck Deductions: Refer to SNOA website home page, section
Compensation----Auxiliary personal. (www.snoaofficials.com)
Information on Rules: refer to the SNOA website home page section: section
Volleyball --- rules. (www.snoaofficials.com )

High School Basketball
Welcome to this Boys and Girls Basketball section. The Basketball season usually
starts at the end of November or early December for both Girls & Boys. The season
will usually run for 10 weeks prior to the Championship Games. Scores/Timers are
provided to all 4A schools and some Private Schools. Scorers/Timers will sign up for
training during the weeks prior to the season beginning. One Scorer and one Timer
will work together each game. Each scorer/timer may be assigned to work from one
game to three games during the evening. Scorers/Timers in Basketball may also be
assigned to work tournaments during Thanksgiving, Christmas, & Summer.
The uniform for Scorers is a black and white striped official’s shirt.
Timers consist of a Black Polo SNOA shirt. (purchased from the SNOA)
Scorers should have four different colored pens/pencils for scoring
Timers must have a stop watch for timing time-outs.
Registration:
All former SNOA Basketball S/Ts must register each year in Arbiter and attend at least
one meeting.
All new Basketball S/Ts must register in Arbiter and attend 2 training sessions one for
scoring and the other for timing.
Training sessions will last 2 hours and dates and times for each session will be posted
on the SNOA Website prior to the start of each season. (www.snoaofficials.com)
Starting Times:
Game Starting Times: B---3:30
JV---5:00
Girls Varsity games are at 5:00 in the Main Gym

Varsity---6:30

Boys Varsity games are at 6:30 in the Main Gym
B and JV games are mostly in the Auxiliary Gym
Fines:
No SNOA shirt worn---$10.00 All persons working the table must be wearing an
officials shirt or an SNOA shirt.
No show for game ----------$23.00 (game fee)
Use of electronic communication devices (cell phone, text phone, etc) during a game:
1st offense: ½ game fee for not performing your duties at 100%;
2nd offense will result in no more assignments for the rest of the season.
Rankings: Each Scorer and Each Timer will be given a ranking.
Each person will be given a Scorer ranking.
Each person will be given a Timer ranking.
Ranking Scores:
299
Beginner person.
250-275 Qualified to work JV and B games. (May work Varsity games when
needed)
200-225 Qualified to work any High School game and is also Qualified to
work Play-off or Championship games.
Advancement in the rankings:
Must submit in writing a request to the board to be evaluated for a change in ranking.
Game Fees and Paycheck Deductions: Refer to SNOA website home page, section
Compensation----Auxiliary personal. (www.snoaofficials.com)
Information on Rules: refer to the SNOA website home page section: section
Basketball --- rules. (www.snoaofficials.com)

Middle school basketball
S/T’ s working at their home school
Welcome to this section: The Middle School Basketball season usually starts in
December or early January and ends in April. Two games are played at the site, one

Girl’s game and one Boy’s game. On some days the Girls will play the first game and
the Boys will play the second game. On other days, the Boys will play the first game
and the Girls will play the second game.
Registration:
All Scorers/Timers being assigned to work only at their school gyms must
attend one meeting to register each year with the SNOA.
New Scorers/Timers must attend one training session (2 hrs) scheduled at four
different locations of the city, covering each of the NE, SE, NW, SW parts of
town. Dates for the training sessions to be determined just prior to the start of
the season.
 Former S/T must attend one session to fill out school preference form for the
assignor and must go into arbiter and register as a middle school S/T.
 New S/T must attend one session to learn how to register in arbiter, fill out a
preference card for the assignor & be trained to score and time games.
Game Starting times: Anytime between 3:00 pm-----4:15 pm
Middle School Game Fees:
$19.00 per game
Deductions: Refer to SNOA website (www.snoaofficials.com) -- Compensation and
Deductions.

